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J:ll'"li'-U.•Ar•• AnlncreueinWaaesforAIIWork-
en m tho T,.de; A Reeoonitioo ol Sl.op-Ciiair-
IIMIIII; and Finally the lnatitution of A Machin-
ery lor tho EUmlnation ol oon.ultioo ~ 
Between Employers and Wckkei-s. The Work-
en An-~· S.iu&e.j. The Some can 
Be Said. of Prt.ident ~elincer and Mr. Perl-
ateiD, Leader of the Cleftland Uni0111. Tbe 
Pneent An-u.......,t Holda Good lor tho 
Comina FiV'd Month& Up To and lncludinc the 
24th of Dee<ruer_:___ . i 
lriononnoernsi~f willo an ill.! 
_,-,;:.o;:c:·,i , ,;.,~- ~in wtgell for week-and; 
pi~j:~~~orker~.who han un! 
tiln('J'II'reee\ndiOdollanaweek 
nrmorewillnrcei'l'$a 4 dollarinl 
c-.Inthillcla~~~iOO.tion•ri 
includedeuUers,hpa.d-p-~ 
andla.lllplt-lllakM. ' 
All..,.eeJc:-wori:en•hohanuo-
tiJ now earned a Wfeldy W"f[e of 
2i<N'80dollan,will ~"• 
do11.r- lhci'W!e .. ·ith t.ha es:ceJI· 
ti~ofundtr·p-l"'wilohlo"" 
unti1110w r-.oeind !!0 dollarw a 
W!dr:,udpi--p~n .. OOhn" 
.-ived 1!!.1 i::loll an~ a •etk.. Thtl!lll 
;~rw'fi"'atdotlfra~in· 
AI\ "Y~~ek work~"' who hne ro-
oeivedllldollan-.wet.korl~ 
willreceifta2do!lua wakin-
claims, ill liS follows : n ' h•d 
reacltedher~tha& tbe•orl:el"' 
"""' roftlidllriat puttil\3" fortl1 
rt:;e;n::.d~so .. s~ob~t 
whtretheyeould ·booa:L~abtei; 
di~CU~M and rehlih thill qll(181:o~ 
and llltunlly dtu the ret.uh 
~ ~Z~~:i! 'd~:~ thll 
the worllel'll should not bl! foro!\'} 
to pay forth~ t.hrtlul' witbrwhicll 
tl.ecton~eWaraaewn,tbelinDde­
cl•redthlti t wunotJ.nactual 
chargebntamat!oe.rofbookkeep-
ing. AU this wu dor>e in order 
thattheworkenshould hue no 
opport111ri ty to pilfer 1 !!pOOl of 
cou.on.ThereforeUlitmaenifin!nt 
')"Stem. \ ~ -
As regards an irk~uo in., .•• 
f:1lllthe workerttanatany time 
IJlproo.~h the lirm; U... is if the 
I pi'!Wllt mil!undeqt&ndinRW win 
oot Jut not be in the way. , 
lti.Wldel'lltootl.thlttbe wnrk- The firm cdhlidel'l! that thl• 
:~ i:ili!in~l~~~i: :!.~~! ::..:":':.,~i~l c:nl~ih~~ ~~~~~~ 
i~~:.~r~ tr-::e!~~~- ~ed .. ~'ii~~~:~ .. . :~C.:s:eh 
loclo-uut may tum into a ~nerd ia the UJllanation of the linn. 
§;:~~~·:~:."•1::+!~~ ~:S~';:~GF.:::; ?.:E 
WI..,., thcneWijfllUlelllO·k-nut 11111 until ll ~;tttlementja mad9 HJrrea..iinllrid~,..nthefirmfelt withthe ronunittteofthe·hnilMr, 
_,; C~-··,:·,,.,;;.,;~.;c-.:·;·:;:_;1: ~~'!; ,",;,':~~ c:/::r.~':fl:\~i!.:foft'i~ ~;;.:::::1'11 -~·.: :';~~~c: ~~! ;.,~'i,~-.~~l:n!~i:,~!l'h y rharac- •ho]r remain d~. 
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ill lilt!Ot-k-utrt. ~~r:r. ~ Jl•e 8: Seilt":~! .. ~;, ~lfti'c ~d , 




~~t every ~orker cin afford the pleasure 
of seemg the N1agara Falls, this wonder of the 
world, but every one can afford to enjoy the 
PIC-NIC -
of' the 
WAIST MAQ:RS• UNION, LOCAL IS.· 
to be held 
SATURDAY, JULY 26, 19I9 
at MAPLE GROVE PARK 
Pictures of China and Japan will b:e shown. 
56 numbers of fire-works are arranged for. 
The art of air-flying will be demonstrated. Many 
sports and amusements are prepared. 
. TI~ 26 Ct:NTS 
Sqtd .at the office of the union. 
Our Unity girls make an the arrarigement,.'i 
for thi.s holiday. , . ·- '•' ~ ·' 

11ac Manager of the Dress and Vtai.St~ranch of 
O..ttei's' Union, Local tO, announces: that on and 
·after July 2t~, t9t9, new workihg ,ea~s will be 
issued and that the cards issued up to the presenJ, 
time wm be cancelled. . · 1 
T.he procedure in Locarfo is that new workirig 
cards 2re to be issued every season'. Hence any cut-
ter found wor~lng after July 2 tst with,_ the yellow 
_ card, now in effect, is liable to be calle4 before the 
. :~~~::~~~~~and charge(! with ~ailufq 1to o?tain 
It is important that every dress and waist Cutter 
secure a new card so that proper tab ma_f be , 
orr the trade and the obtaining conditions. Business 
=~n;[:U~~~ t~0~~:;!~n~h~~;a~~lte;~~/!r~~ , _::-.: ~.: ·"·"·-·:::··-::;,:··- -_ , 
not have in his possession the new card after Jul}' 
. . , I . . 
A1t the workers that were formerly 'Wonting f01: 
BEERMAN and FRANK WAIST SHOP, · 
36 Eut I :!at Sbeo~· New Y ori< Ci~, , 
are !equested to attend a ~·-
Special Meetip.g 
of their sJ:lop, to be held on :· 
MONDAY EVENING, JULY 2!~'­
right after work in the office of the Union . 
. 16 West 21st Street, City. 
A very important report will ~ given.: ~t nt,~ 
: ' one fail to attend this fheetin~i ') 
, EXECUTIVE BOARD, J 
J..adiel, Waist and Dreumaken' Union, Local25 
-~~EOUS 
~~~rJWr!u' 
ALLBJLANCHES 
(G.-w).; 
II~,JWriSI.\ 
OJ.OAK' AND SUIT 
llt>ftll•y,.d~·li 
DRESS AND_W'AlST 
I/~0 A"9"flllll 
Maimin are Easy to Handle 
No fatigue at end of the day's work. 
HAVE YOU SEEN Qt)R PAfENTED 
STRAIGHT K.Ntn; SHAHPENERf 
8otJU1flburnndbliN~~ 
H. MAIMIN CO., Inc. 
)lanuf.ct.urera Electric '::loth Cntter11 
251 West 19th Street, , New York 
